Women’s Retreat
Group Registration
September 15-17, 2017
In order to receive a group discount we will require a minimum of seven (7) individuals and a guarantee of ½ the
maximum occupancy for each room you would like to reserve. In other words, if a single room has a maximum
occupancy of 8 people, we will require a minimum guarantee of 4 people in order to reserve that room. Also, we will
require ½ the normal deposit, which would be $20 per person rather than the individual deposit of $40 per person.
Registration includes dinner on Friday through brunch on Sunday, program and all recreation activities.
Our part:
We supply all necessary informational brochures, registration forms, confirmation notices, etc. that you will need to
register and confirm your campers. You will receive a 10% reduction in camp fees for each camper.
Your part:
q You
q You
q You
q You
q You

decide how may camper spots you want to reserve
secure the spots by requesting a contract and making a deposit of $20 per individual, paid in one check
collect the completed registration cards and money from your campers
give the camper the confirmation information
give Hartland the completed forms and one check for the balance of the fees due

LODGING/RATES

Deluxe (private bath, linens provided)……………………………………………………..…………………
Semi Deluxe (shared bath, linens provided)…………………………………………………………….…
Eagles Perch/Robins Nest (private bath, bring your own linens, towels, etc.)…..
Cabins Plus (1/2 bath, central bathhouse, bring your own linens, towels, etc.)………
Cabins (central bathhouse, bring your own linens, towels, etc.)………………………………..
RV site (with water & electric)……………….…………………………………………………………………….
Own Housing (Your own private cabin) ……………………………………………………………………..

Individual
Rate

Group Discount
Rate

$302.00
$257.00
$257.00
$241.00
$181.00
$166.00
$151.00

$272.00
$227.00
$227.00
$213.00
$160.00
$147.00
$133.00

Contact Hartland Christian Camp to set up a group contract
Call 559-337-2349
Email info@hartlandcamp.com
Please be prepared to provide the following information
q Church name
q Number of campers you plan to bring
q Your name and title
q Address
q City/St/zip
q Day Telephone
q Eve/Weekend Telephone
q Fax
q Email

